YOUR LOCAL BRANCH

Hello and a warm welcome to your local Ashington branch
“To the girls who go that extra
mile to help. Thank you for
everything.”
Mr and Mrs Cosgrove

We aim to offer you a friendly and professional service. Our highly skilled team has
the drive, expertise and commitment to find a buyer for your home.
Unlike some other estate agents we offer our customers a complete service;
including expert advice, free home valuations, free accompanied viewings
and face to face meetings. We work hard for you online, in branch and
of course in person.

Meet your team

Lisa Sharp: Branch Manager/Valuer
Lisa has worked in estate agency for over 12 years
mainly in the Northumberland area. She briefly acted as
Auction Manager looking after 17 branches. She loves
her job because of the people she meets and gives
honest advice to help sell their property so they can
move on to a new chapter in their life. I Iove cooking
and walking my dog George at the beach or Plessey
Woods.
Interesting fact: I once cooked Christmas lunch for 14
people in two different buildings with three different ovens!

Wendy Haigh:
Customer Services Co-ordinator

Angela French:
Office Manager

Kay Stafford:
Sales Negotiator

Wendy keeps everything ticking over on a day to
day basis, to ensure an excellent standard of service.
When Wendy isn’t managing our admin she is
raising her teenage son and spending time with her
family and friends.

Angela is your Office Manager and is working hard for you
on all aspects to ensure that the process progresses as
quickly and smoothly as possible. She has worked in the
industry for over ten years and can provide you with expert
advice. In her spare time she enjoys spending time with her
family and her dog Molly, in her caravan.

Kay is your Sales Negotiator and works hard to ensure
you receive a great level of service. Having worked in the
industry for over 13 years she knows just about everything
there is to know. When Kay isn’t working, she’s busy looking
after her grandchildren or enjoying a spot of DIY.

Favourite thing about your job: Chatting to our
customers.

Favourite part of the job: Selling Houses.

Did you know?

What our customers say…
“Thank you for all your help and for being patient, polite and professional when
dealing with my anxieties!”
Mr and Mrs Davidson, Ashington
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Open: Monday-Friday 9:15am-5:30pm; Saturday 9:00am-3:00pm

Source; Independent research. Date range 01.01.19
-15.12.19 Region is Newcastle to Northumberland
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Rook Matthews Sayer
2 Laburnum Terrace
Ashington
Northumberland NE63 0XX

Rook Matthews Sayer sells more homes
in the Region than any other estate agent.

Nort

Feel free to contact us at anytime – we’ll be happy to help.
Call us on: 01670 850850
email us at:
ashington@rmsestateagents.co.uk
or pop in and see us.

Favourite thing about your job: The variety of work I am
involved with and speaking to our customers.

All information is correct at time of publication.

Sales or lettings, moving and mortgage advice. We’ll be with you every move

